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a pious moment. the laite Thomas Carlyle prayed that our Ilonly
general " might "llive to turn the*key."

In indictable cases the magistrate's duty is clear, to commit, if
there is a prima facie case, altbough I have known so experienced
a magistrate as Mr. llannay tell a defendant that he had no doubt
of bis intention to defraud (which he had no0 right to say unless
lie meant to commit), and then dismiss the charge on the ground
that no0 jury would convict.

One of the -weakest parts of the system. 18 the way in whicli
depositions are taken. Statements are ofuen put on the file
which could neyer become evidence. 0f course, in indictable
cases, sucli a thing can do littie harm beyond burdening the
depositions uselessly; but injustice is often caused by the omis-
sion of material facts. No means exist of compelling magis-
trates' clerks, many of whom, as Sir James Hannen said of the
present Attorney-General, "lsometimes seem, to preside over the
court,"' to make note of anytbing which tliey may consider un-
important. The consequence is, that aîiy witness *o may have
made an inconvenient admission, and who flnds tbafý it la omitted
fromn the depositions, to which lie may have access at any time
through bis solicitor, "1plucks up heart of grace" and repudiates
it altogether.

1 have no widh to attack magistrates' clerks. They are an in-
dustrious and underpaid body. One, Mr. Mar'tin, joint author of
"(A Magisterial and Police Guide," is an accomplished lawyer.
But it must not be forgotten that while a barrister, to become a
clerk, must be of fourteen years' standing, although seven years
aire sufficient to qualify him. for the bench, the post may be filled
by a solicitor just admitt.ed, and with no0 experience at ail of'
criminal work.

With regard to witnesses, a great deal of nonsense lias been
talked about tbeir treatment by counsel and solicitors. To hear
the dithyrambs of the press, one would think we had returned to
to the days of Peacham, Ilexamined before torture, in torture,
between torture, and afteî' torture." My own experieuce is that
witnesses are quite able to take care of themselves.

There is one class, tho police, of whicli 1 ought to say a word
in conclusion. They have been attacked as if tliey liad been
born witli a "ldouble dose of original sin." My experience is
that tliey ar~e much as other men are. No doubt they are in-
clincd to make rathet' ample drafts on the magisterial faith,
which are, perhaps, honored a littie too readily. I>ossibly magis-
trates feéel that if' they begin to doubt anything, they may end,
like Gibbon, by believiiig nothing. 0f course it is obvious that,
by making a man one of' a chass, with bis chance of promotion
depending upon bis reputation as a smart officei', as well as upon
the good will of his comî'ades, you give bim a direct interest in
securing a conv 'iction and in supportiug others in doing s0.

if I were asked foir my advice, it would be that of Talleyrand,
"Surtout pas trop de zèle."- W. lolloway, in"I Green Bag."


